Jie Ming Mandarin Immersion Academy
Supply List 2022-23

Kindergarten School Supply List
Note: please do not label items, unless specified

- 2 plastic, two-pocket folder (1 red and 1 green) -- *(Label it with your child’s name)*
- 24 count crayons *(washable)*
- 24 count pack erasable colored pencils
- 2 Erasers
- 12 Elmer’s glue sticks
- 1 notebook -- *(Label it with your child’s name)*
- 1 sketch book-- *(7” by 10” Label it with your child’s name)*
- 12 counts yellow #2 sharpened pencils
- 1 pair of small scissors-- *(Label it with your child’s name)*
- 2 boxes of Kleenex
- 1 package of stickers-- *(no English on stickers)*
- 1 packet of card stock WHITE paper -- *(60 Lb, A4 or US letter size)*
- SLIDER Zip-lock bags -- *(gallon and/or quart size, 1 box)*
- One extra set of school uniforms and socks-- *(Place everything in a plastic bag and label it with your child’s name)*
- 1 packet of card stock COLORED paper – *(Optional)*
- 1 packet multiple colors air dry clay – *(Optional)*
- 1 packet of COLORED print paper – *(Optional)*

Art:

- 2 black fine point sharpies
- 2+ Elmer’s glue sticks

Science Supply List:

- 2- pencils
- 2- glue sticks *(Scotch brand is preferred)*
- Grade 2: 1- Composition Notebook
1st Grade School Supply List
2022-2023

Note: please do not label things, unless something specified

- 4 plastic, two-pocket folders and keep the 4th one at home
- 5-10 dry erase markers (basic color)
- 1 glue sticks (Scotch brand is preferred)
- 2 wide-ruled, Mead composition books Label it with name
- 1 Ticonderoga package yellow #2 sharpened pencils
- 1 package Crayola® Colored Pencils(24ct) or washable marker (10 ct) (picking one would be good)
- 2 package Paper Mate Pink Pearl Premium erasers
- 1 Lysol/Clorox Disinfecting Wipes
- 1 Roll of paper towel
- 1 boxes of Kleenex facial tissue
- 1 Fiskars® 5" Pointed Tip Scissors Label it with name
- 1 Over head Headphone – Label it with your child’s name
- 1 package of index cards (100 pieces/pack)
- 1 pencil box Label it with your child’s name
- 1 box of Slider Zipper bag (Gallon or Quart Storage)

In addition to individual supplies, please provide 1 or more of the following for class. Thank you!

Reinforced Filament Strapping; Scotch 3M super strength packaging tape; Sticky back Velcro; Multi-purpose glue; Brass plated fasteners; No English sticker book; Flexible Magnetic Tape

Art:

- 2 black fine point sharpies
- 2+ Elmer’s glue sticks

Science Supply List:

- 2- pencils
- 2- glue sticks (Scotch brand is preferred)
- Grade 2: 1- Composition Notebook
Second Grade School Supply List
2022-2023

- 1 Pack of 12 #2 Pre-Sharpened Yellow Wood Pencils (Ticonderoga brand is preferred)
- 1 Large Pink Eraser
- 2 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
- 1 Pack of Expo Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Chisel Tip, Assorted Colors
- 1 Large Box of Facial Tissue, Unscented
- 1 Large Container of Disinfecting Wipes
- 4 Plastic Folders with 2 Pockets: please do not label/write any names on them (Color requirement: one red, one blue, one yellow and one green)
- 1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer

Please Label Your Child’s Name On the Items Below:
- 2 Wide-Ruled Composition Books (9 ¾ x 7 ½ inches, 100 sheets)
- 1 Student’s Over-the-Head Headphone For iPad
- 1 Pencil box

Optional Donations:
- 1 Roll of Paper Towel
- 1 Pack of Ziploc Bags, Quart or Gallon Size
- 1 Ream of Card Stock Paper (A4 or US letter size)
- 1 Pair of Scissors
- 1 Bottle of Dry Erase Whiteboard Cleaning Spray

Art:
- 2 black fine point sharpies
- 2+ Elmer’s glue sticks

Science Supply List:
- 2- pencils
- 2- glue sticks (Scotch brand is preferred)
- 1- Composition Notebook
Third Grade School Supply List
2022-2023

- 1 Pack of 12 #2 Pre-Sharpened Yellow Wood Pencils *(Ticonderoga brand is preferred)*
- 2 Large Pink Erasers
- 4 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
- 1 Pack of Crayola Washable Markers, Broad Line, Classic Colors, 8 Count
- 1 Pack of Expo Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Chisel Tip, Assorted Colors
- 1 Large Box of Facial Tissue, Unscented
- 3 Plastic Folders with 2 Pockets *(Color requirement: must have one red, one blue and one yellow)*
- 1 Two-Inch 3-Ring Clear View Binder, White
- 4 Wide-Ruled Composition Books *(9 ¾ x 7 ½ inches, 100 sheets)*
- 1 Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebook *(Color requirement: red)*
- 1 pair of headphones *(Must be able to plug into student iPad)*

**Optional Donations:**
- 1 Roll of Paper Towel
- 1 Ream of Card Stock Paper *(A4 or US Letter size)*
- 1 Pair of Scissors

**Art:**
- 2 black fine point sharpies
- 2+ Elmer’s glue sticks

**Science Supply List:**
- 2- pencils
- 2- glue sticks *(Scotch brand is preferred)*

Fourth Grade School Supply List
2022-2023

- 1 pencil box or pouch
- 1 pack markers
- 1 pack colored pencils
- 1 pair of scissors
- Any pens or pencils of your choice
- 1 highlighter
- 2 spiral notebooks (red for Chinese, green for Math)
- 1 black and white composition notebook for English
- 4 plastic folders (red for Chinese, green for math, yellow for English, blue for homeroom)
- 1 pack sharpened yellow #2 pencils
- 3+ pack white erasers (No pink ones please. They don’t work for details.)
- 3+ Elmer’s glue sticks
- 1 pack Expo whiteboard markers
- 1 box kleenex

Optional Donations:
- 1 Roll of Paper Towel
- 1 box of small sandwich plastic baggies
- 1 box of gallon size baggies.

Art:
- 2 black fine point sharpies
- 2+ Elmer’s glue sticks

Science Supply List:
- 2- pencils
- 2- glue sticks (Scotch brand is preferred)

Fifth Grade School Supply List
2022-2023

- 2 composition notebooks
- 2 spiral notebook
- 4 plastic folders
- 2 packs yellow #2 pencils (for classroom)
- 1 pencil box (students can add pens & pencils of their choice to their box)
- 1 pack colored pencils
- 1 pack markers
- 1 whiteboard erasers
- 3+ pack erasers
- 3+ Elmer’s glue sticks
- 2 pack Expo whiteboard markers
- 1 highlighter
- 1 scissors
- 2 boxes Kleenex
- 10 Clear Sheet Protectors (for Chinese student work display)
- 1/2-inch 3-ring binder, any solid color (for Chinese student portfolio)
- 100-count pack of 3x5” white index cards (for Chinese class)

Extras for teachers (optional):
- small sandwich plastic baggies
- gallon size baggies
- 1 roll paper towels

Art:
- 2 black fine point sharpies
- 2+ pack white or pink erasers

Science Supply List:
- 2- pencils
- 2- glue sticks *(Scotch brand is preferred)*